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1. On the food crisis, contradictory lies of the On the
food crisis, contradictory lies of the Chinese
Communist Party: The CCP has reported on the one
hand that it can be "self-sufficient in food", while at
the same time significantly increasing its imports of
food, i.e. it reported that "we have enough food for
one year", and other report said that "by the end of
the 14th Five-Year Plan (from 2021), the food deficit
would be 130 million tons".
關於糧食危機，自相矛盾的謊言：中共一方面報導稱糧食能
夠“自給自足”，同時又大幅增加糧食的進口，另一方面又
報導說“夠吃一年”，更有報導說“第十四個五年規劃末
（從2021年開始），糧食缺口會達1.3億噸”。
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2. Wei Jianguo, former Vice Minister of the CCP
Ministry of Commerce, defined the U.S.
decoupling from China as decoupling from the
world. It's not enough that the CCP has
kidnapped Chinese who can't speak up inside
its firewalls, now it's time to kidnap the people of
the world.

商務部原副部長魏建國稱美國同中國脫鉤等同於
同世界脫鉤。中共綁架了在牆內無法發聲的中國
人還不夠，現在要來綁架世界人民了。
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3. The U.S. blockade of Huawei will go into
effect on September 15, meanwhile, TSMC
(Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing),
Samsung, and Hynix announced that they
will cut off Huawei's supply.
美國對華為的封殺令將會在9月15日生效，
台積電、三星、海力士，已經陸續宣布將斷
供華為。
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4. The CCP police trampled on human
dignity by violently treating the parents of
their children in front of them.
中共警察居然當著孩子的面暴力對待其父母，
踐踏人的尊嚴。
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5. The herdsman was collecting grass, and
local CCP officials came to "enlighten" him,
the herdsman said angrily: "I did not break
the law, I just do not send the child to the
school".

牧民在打草，領導們來“開導”他了。牧民
生氣的說：“我沒有犯法，我就是不把孩子
送過去”。
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6. A murderer served fraudulent imprisonment and
became a CCP government official. The victim's
mother has been running for complaints for 27 years.
Justice came at last! "Chunzi, Mom brought justice
for you. Mom avenged you. It's been 30 years...". "I
sue him (the murderer) pouring all my fortune" On
September 4, 2020, the Inner Mongolia's Political and
Legal Affairs Committee announced the reopening of
the investigation.
殺人犯“紙面服刑”任公職，死者母親奔走申訴27年，
終於昭雪！“春子，媽媽終於找到了（公道），媽媽
給你報仇了，30年了我這······”“傾家蕩產我告他”。
2020年9月4日，內蒙古自治區政法委宣布重啟調查。
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7. Armed CCP police kept harassing the herdsmen
day and night. The people's complaints rise all
around: we are no longer afraid of death. It is useless
to threaten us with death anymore. Let me tell you.
You must be the biggest evil force. I have all the
evidence in my hand. You can follow them, and take
my life, but let me you that I have this determination.
Do you have it?
武警和特警沒日沒夜的騷擾牧民。百姓的控訴，民不
畏死，奈何以死懼之。我告訴你們。你們一定是最大
的黑惡勢力。我手上全部都是有證據的。你們跟著他
們胡作非為，拿我這條命去,我告訴你們就是有這個決
心,你們有麼？
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8. (DW News, 9/8) Two Australian journalists have
now returned home from China after being embroiled
in a five-day diplomatic standoff between Beijing and
Australia. Michael Smith of the Australian Financial
Review and Bill Bertles from the public broadcaster
ABC had sheltered in Australian diplomatic missions
following raids on their homes. Smith and Bertels
were the last two representatives of Australian
mainstream media in China.
（德國之聲，9/8）兩名澳大利亞記者在被捲入中共國與澳大利亞之間，
為期五天的外交對峙後，現已從中共國回到澳大利亞。這兩名記者是
澳大利亞《金融評論》的邁克爾·史密斯和公共廣播公司ABC的比爾·
伯特斯。在離開中共國之前，他們的家被突襲，隨後兩人得到澳大利
亞外交使團的庇護。史密斯和伯特斯是澳大利亞主流媒體留在中共國
的最後兩個代表。
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9. (Jack Maxey, 9/8) I think that we have to make
clear to Laobaixing that the Chinese Communist
Party, Chairman Xi particularly, have failed in their
stated mission from 1949 to be able to feed the
Chinese people, now this is because of corruption
and other failures. But the fact of the matter is in
1972 we bailed out the Communist Party by sending
them grain and giving an opportunity for them to
declare that they had saved their people on the back
of the American farmer. I don't think that we should
do that again and If there's gonna be famine around
the world there's gonna be famine in friendly places
like Africa and Central America and I think we should
look after them first. Secondly when you talk about
the trillions of dollars that have been spent dealing
with the CCP virus unleashed upon the world by the
Communist Chinese, we could buy 200 billion dollars
of U.S. corn and dump it in the South China Sea and
it would be more effective than most of the things that
we're doing to counter the aggression of the
Communist Chinese, in my opinion.
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傑克麥克西, 9/8）我認為我們必須向老百姓清楚
地表明，中共特別是習主席，由於腐敗和其他错
误，不能履行他們自1949年承諾養活中國人民的
使命。事實上，在1972年我們為中共提供糧食救
了中共，並給了他們一個機會使得CCP可以謊稱
是他們拯救了自己的人民，而這背後是美國農民
的支持。我認為我們不應該再這樣做了，如果全
世界都發生飢荒，非洲和中美洲等友好的國家也
發生飢荒，我認為我們應該首先照顧他們。其次，
你談到已經花費了數万億美元，在應付中共向全
世界釋放的中共病毒，假設我們用兩千億美元買
下美國玉米，然後傾倒在南中國海，在我看來，
這恐怕比我們對抗中共侵略所做的大多數事情更
為有效。
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10. Mr. Guo Wengui's latest song "TAKE DOWN
THE CCP'', from its release to the top of the
world's most download charts of iTUNEs in just
2 days, has created a miracle in the history of
global music, and also reflects the world's
strong support for the elimination of the CCP!
The song "Take Down the CCP" is a screaming
bullet that shoots into the heart of the CCP!
An excerpt of the lyrics is as follows:
They wanna keep the poor poor so they never
rich
If you wanna see the future, look into the past
Been a century of silence we gonna take it back
I'm just stating facts, tell you how it is
Ain't no way to change shit if we don't resist
Takin, takin, taking from us
Tell us what and who to love
Swear I finally had enough
It's time to rise above
Take down the CCP!
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郭文貴先生的最新歌曲《 TAKE DOWN THE CCP》，
從推出到榮登世界歌曲下載排行榜榜首，只用了2天，
創造全球音樂史的奇蹟，也反映出世界人民對滅共的
鼎力支持！歌曲“Take Down the CCP” 如呼嘯的子彈，
射向中共的心臟！
摘錄一段歌詞如下:
他們想讓窮人永不翻身窮到底
你看看過去就知道將來如何
打破世紀沉默，奪回我們的未來
我只是說事實，告訴你真情
再不反抗就墜下深淵
他們強奪，搶劫，盜竊
幹啥愛誰他們都要管
夠了，夠了，受夠了
到了站起來的時候
消滅中共！
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